BIDDENDEN PARISH COUNCIL
12 May 2015
CORRESPONDENCE LIST
14 April – 6 May 2015

ACTION
27/4
5/5
7/5

Email from parishioner re permission to hold sports weeks from 27 July – 7 August 2015 (not
weekends)
Email from a parishioner regarding using Facebook and Twitter
Email from KALC re Pilot of Local Warden Support Officer Scheme. Do councillors wish to
take part in the pilot?

RECEIVED
14/4
14/4
15/4
16/4
17/4
17/4
19/4
20/4
21/4
22/4
22/4
22/4
22/4
22/4
23/4
23/4
23/4
23/4
23/4
23/4
24/4
24/4
25/4
27/4
28/4
28/4
28/4
28/4
29/4
29/4
29/4
29/4
30/4

Email from individual re family tree research
Email from ABC re Martin Vink’s farewell
Email from planning officer re an extension
Email from Speedwatch – forwarded
Election notices from ABC
Email from KALC re highways
Email from Biddenden Jnrs
Email from parishioner re a planning application
Email from IAA re Biddenden audit
Email from SSE re electricity reading
Email from SSE re revised electricity reading
Email from KALC re VE Day celebrations and lighting of beacons
Email from ABC re Design a flag competition – forwarded to school
Email from solicitor re PO
Email from ABC re code of conduct training
Email re public meeting in Red Lion with election candidates
Email from allotment holder re rental
Email from solicitor re PO
Email from KALC re NALC direction of travel
Email from ABC attaching poster
Email re new Explore Kent website
Email from applicants to recycling fund
Details of events from KALC
Leader Briefing Note for parishes
Email re SECAMB event
Email from Zurich re council insurance
Email from contractor re cleaning toilets holiday cover
Council renewal insurance documents received
Rural Housing Spotlight newsletter
Email re VE Day Beacons
Email from Zurich re quotation
Email from BAA re allotment rents
Email from Solicitor re Side Letter
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30/4
1/5
6/5
6/5
6/5

Email from Zurich re quotation
Email re road closures
Email re Penelope Keith’s Hidden Villages programme date
Crime stats from PCSO
Letter from Gerry Clarkson to Ashford KALC

SENT
14/4
14/4
19/4
20/4
20/4
21/4
21/4
21/4
21/4
21/4
21/4
21/4
22/4
22/4
23/4
23/4
24/4
27/4
27/4
28/4
28/4
28/4
29/4
30/4
30/4
5/5
5/5
6/5
6/5

Email to individual re family tree research
Email to planning officer re extension x 2
Email to Biddenden Jnrs re use of field
Email to IAA Biddenden Audit
Email to Biddenden Jnrs re Shayler’s fun fair
Letter to Leader of Council (ABC) re planning issue copied to Head of Planning and Cllr Bell
Email to BAA re allotment cheques
Email to Friends of John Mayne re recycling application
Email to Bowls Club re recycling application
Email to solicitor re PO
Email to Review@ashford re review of boundaries, councillors, electoral organisation
Email to PO re rent
Email to parishioner re site visit
Email to SSE re electricity bill x 2
Email to allotment holder re payment
Email to solicitor re PO
Email to Rector e VE Day celebrations
Email to ABC re Martin Vink’s farewell
Email to school forwarding Design a Flag details
Email to Fire service re lighting the beacon
Email to contractor re cleaning toilets for holiday cover
Email to Zurich insurance requesting insurance quote
Email to BAA updating them on allotment rentals
Email to Zurich re insurance quotation
Email to TSP re side letter
Email to Biddenden Business Association re filming in the village x 2
Email to Reef TV re programme date
Email to PCSO re crime stats
Email to PCSO re Ashford Recovery
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Hi Alison
Hope you are well
Just to let you know that all the plans are going well for the 40th Birthday celebrations of the squash
club
I would also like to confirm the dates for the Biddenden Sports Weeks this summer We are looking
to run from Monday 27th July - Friday 7th August (not including the weekend)
Are we able to have the same agreement as last year with regards to hire of field facilities. I have
already organised with Squash and Tennis Clubs
many thanks
Tom
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From: XXXXXXXXXXX
Sent: 04 May 2015 11:00
To: clerk@biddenden.gov.uk
Subject: Enquiry please
Good morning
I have been working with some members of the Local History Society on Biddenden archiving work. I
answered an advert for help in the parish magazine last year. I am just enquiring why Biddenden
does not have a Facebook page or any social media pages that people can access please?
From the advert in the magazine I was the only person in the whole village to respond offering help
and being 27 I am the youngest person working on it too! I have asked Prue Stokes if anything is
available like a Facebook page in order to advertise things but she thinks there isn't. All of the
members of the History Society are above 50 years old and it concerns me that there are no younger
people in the village wishing to get involved. I have a one year old and I hope that when he is my age
and wants to research his family in Biddenden that he will still be able to access the information.
I have also noticed that a football club event was advertised on the Headcorn Buy and Sell Facebook
page as there is nowhere for people to advertise things like there is for Headcorn on their village
page.
Can anything be done about this please?
Thank you
Mrs Amy Gadsden
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Dear Member Councils

KALC is working with Kent County Council and Kent Police on a Pilot Local Warden Support Officer
Scheme. This follows on from the KCC consultation last year on Community Wardens where,
following over 100 responses from Parish and Town Councils, KCC announced that it would keep its
existing 70 Community Wardens. The existing Community Wardens will be realigned to provide
greater coverage and a more equal balance across Kent. The Pilot Local Warden Support Officer
(LWSO) Scheme is a voluntary role and is not intended to replace Community Wardens. LWSOs are
expected to be the “ears and eyes” of their communities, be conduits for information and support
and engage with the local community providing general advice to members of that local community,
signposting them to the appropriate agencies and liaising with local community groups, partners
(e.g. police, Fire Service, Neighbourhood Watch etc.) and with the local KCC Community Warden..
Further information on the Pilot LWSO Scheme is set out in the following documents which are
attached:





Pilot Local Warden Support Officer Background Note
Pilot Local Warden Support Officer – Role Summary
Pilot Local Warden Support Officer Scheme Q&A

We are looking for up to 12 Pilots across Kent. There is no cost to those Parish/Town Councils who
take part in the Pilot Scheme, as funding is being sought for the Pilots. If the Pilot Scheme is
successful and the Scheme is rolled out in the next financial year, it is estimated that a Parish/Town
Council who takes part in the Scheme would make a financial contribution of around £400 for the
uniform and towards training costs.

The aim is to start the Pilot Scheme in September. However, in order to be in a position to start the
Pilots then, Expressions of Interest from Parish and Town Councils will need to be sent to me by
close of play on Wednesday 10 June.

If you have any questions on the Pilot LWSO Scheme please do not hesitate to contact me or the
KALC President, John Rivers (john.r.rivers@gmail.com ).

Kind Regards

Terry Martin
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